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1 ZEALOTS FALUOm
FIGHT EACIIjDtfli- -

brn tsucbt you l th ircturr roomt,
'th quMtloa H hM -- Whit la
I ihlj cret InftltutJon doinr fr h

of wf1 Bioort In lh
ilHilrf I coma Wd to

Dowieites and Voliviifeiuv.
Mix-u- p OverluUon;;

of Use of Tobacco; SkulW1
SCREW

Col. Faison BuiJp AgainstlMemorial Service Held at Uni-- 1

versity of North Carolina on
' --Sunday ,

THE LIFE OF AYCOCK

Sereno Payne On-th- fido

Roads Iswtfe. ; i
TAR HEEL C0NGRe i

WAS WELL Et.. ?t
ran of Mia t omraailnnal m

t'uaalNlrd of a TtanHy, Coajdk4

lYnrtraUnc KUMerat froaa'i..
hKTHMrj "f forth Carolina Kit
Mail Carriers' Aiwootatloa WltfU

AS AN INSPIRATION

High Tribute! Paid to lite Ki- -

(oternor la Hl IJfr V c.iu,
Stadent. Hht Heritor lo3f

nil '

Pttve Unanimously ;

'feiecte4Vaainrian;0f4he

a"

aT. WD- w '
y , W

F0Rtj ONYr,
vT7: :,

fre-- aal "- i sartnory . of guy..

H.aw-Th- ere Waa. i;teadaax. and er, Vmemtog
y fc rgi ;r

Wra IMarsMerd. .

u unanimous vote of I'gl'lrwf ,
Wo Ka-ow- trr, COm'mtu V"Waki.""my at a meeting yerterdaa mJt 1 .

noon la th, eourthouaa Mr. rarer 4 f
Hive, of Ap. wa, J Y.
ounty Chalrmsn to All tha yacane,'

caused by the death of CluUrmaeM . .

Other ImneeeJ '

uon w.. .. Tuaaday. Juaa
IT' h dU for ,h '

Democratic feunty Co.vtlaa. to"v
mst aj nooo 00 tn dy aZ .

hou... TOl0 wm mM
there preaent tn peraon andproxy twnt,-tw- o metnbw af tha V.

committee. t
Oww for . ' '

ami A. thr Ma. In CUk Ufe By'-- ? lf f of !0"h?S-?-4 VoW

Mntn. H. H. W llllann. Mwtn lhlnm, then I aak, aa ye ool raad
hMt thtvld did and tney that were,

Mian, aud t. W. Tlll.1t. )wlJh n,m. hoff , ,, th
of tha iiam-tuar- and""rl PWlncti(Special to Newt and obaerver

look and gave to hla famlahed aoldlara'
I ha pel Hill. N t April 5 Me-- ; ,h. K. .hirh It --umIJ

hpoke ihe Wishes of I.IM Iaatl5aVk ffl trouble between employe

Fractured at a 4Prayerf
Meeting

(By the Associated LVr??)

Zion City, Ills., April Jtj. Kiot-- J

ijlg,, which may result seriously,'

..f n,t...Ul
turing concern attacked gwmpj

men . anl j

women at a prayer meeting. tBothoC'(
mco. and women were beaten w ith
chlb and Mack jacks and aimim- -

Itfr wef seriously injureu .
S

jvfl'Ivfight cajtie as the climax of

I
f rTirnlererident concerns whic h I 5

TCCCUfliVi nave oectro roitrrarKyua

qfttwWif36hn Alexander

pvmv . t
A tHt against the j useof

tolMtffjo" - (1h?, employes t of 'the
mantrf. '

nrpanie. folk-- ....

ent pf''re 9ant) AVelivaysiic-ceso- r

to xh" fjiuthewity. Iiae
teein holdty( j i ivfr'cetings in

iron of one pf i Jy'-tvt- s ty'ux each hr
day. Kldei-.JvO- i"'! ; ! jnttMlfd
the second metttiii.v , , 'yiwhen
several score msjium -- lof .the
plant, tore down tq-J- Sifyer
liarriers'which liacIbeeH utttM
around the prayer pjklfj f
drove the Zidnists frornl ' ; r

of town. , b$.t1
Immediately after the'nglit, c

prayer meetinjf tontgtit Voli

dered the large alarm bell rtirje

and more than one thouvaml tfj
hers of the ihutch gathered A i

uditbrittm to oivu plardDfW
sisting further attacks by employes'
of independent companies who fill-

ed thr streets tonight and threat-
ened to "clena out Ihe town."' A
second clah ltween the church '
people and the independents was
predicted at the auditorium meeting! '
where oliva urged his fol

-
to protect their women add 0kJv'Ur.

1

mortal aenlrea in honor of the lata
Oovertior Charles LtrantWy Aycni k

were herd In the (ha pel or the (

last ttunday afternoon Tha
services weie In memory of a man.
both great and gj.od. s man who.

under the shade of Carolina a oaks,
in her classrooms and on her campus
caught Ihe Inspiration for hla great
work for the Wate. It was most
fitting, therefore, that the Inlverslty
I ha l nrlped him as a college student
should reverence hia memory as s
rest North Carolinian.
The services re presided o er by

President Krancle IV Venable. The
anvnratlon and benediction were
apvken by kev II W Starr. Muau
was rendered by the I niversity
quartette Addreaars were made by
I'rof. H. II. Williams on "Ay-coc- k Aj
a t'ollege Student.' by lr. Kdwln
Mima on "Ayrork'a Service to tdu-cation-

and by Mr. C W. Tlllett. of
Charlotte, on "Aycock the Man to
Public Life "

Prof. H. H. Williams 8iealuk
I'rof. Williams was In college with

Governor Aycock. snd wss thus ante
to apesk with uncommon interest of
Ayeock's life st the 1'nlvereity. Prof.
Williams spoke of Ayrock's acknowl-
edged leadership in undergraduate af-

fairs, of his dominant influence In
college politics, of his higtr stand for
clean politics, of the ease with which
he. even ss an undergraduate, or- -

ganled snd led men. and of his faculty

Mr. oily.. , pgpg,,, tB ;
--- red that . Mmt JJU1. of no facUon, anttah. wanMthava cohsented toho .hairmaaxcept thai h understood'-- a. ..a. V

!. that'h. could .Id Innayiag '

Wmnny in t, p,,,, , W.kaounty S '
,lhat he was the choice of t Ifcg n

ssamluee. He declared thaai' '
;a,d,"ot "r would ha

pAkfM omrt--
" w-- ft'fe

W" at lively fight h
eould Inf he?, V

f 'U jnPt.viartj ...
of rotarical pxpoaiOon, J"rtt- - WUllaaar.'4aalmsKunTf thaMttr- -

Cerw in This tstata and the Dos.
tor Thro Flabed Oat of His Coat

, Pocket a . ttrjutoikata Waliataa
Pledge That floored Ihe Mew

Yorker,

(By I. A. RKOWX.1
Washington, April ft Representa-

tive Kelson took Issue with the vet-

eran stand-pa- t Hepublican Congress-
man Hereno Payne, of New York, to-

day on the Hepublican platform re-

garding good roads and recited s par-
agraph from' the platform to show
that ths Kepublicana were commit-
ted to a policy of federal aid to good
roada The Incident came when tb
North Carolinian waa. Interrupted on
the good roads amendments to tha
postofp.ee appropriation bill taken up
under the flve-mlnu- te rale today;

Hepreeentatlv Fa leva favored both
the Rhackleford amendment, which
provides for payments pf the lit. 12
sad lit per year per mile for roada
thst come up to requirements of three
rlasara, and the 81m bill, which ap-
propriate ten million eVallars for Im-- ,
provsment of roads which do not
rome up to these requirement. He
resd a telegram from a). "Jt. PearsaU
of Rocky Point, secretary flfths !$orth
Carolina Rural Mall Carrier' ,Apcla,
tioa, which urged hint la the Basns
of l.l mall carriers,. vols for
both amendments.

Dr. Kalaon declared that' the con- -

stllulionaltty of both measure waa
well established. He said: that he
would favor the first amendment.
a mi h provides for msintoaance or
roads, and the second, which; provides
for Improvement bees use hi party
platform pledged him to do so.

Heferrtnr to the tstmn( "6f
Keprssentatlve Madden that both
measures savored of socialism. Dr.
Kalaon said that the Republican plat-
form committed both Madden and all
Republican members to s policy of
good rosds legislation. This brought
Payne, of New Tork. to hla feat with
p denial.
Had the Weapon In Hia Coat Pocket.

I"r. Kalaon stood his ground and
reaching Into his pocket for "a little
book" Containing the I :e publican
platform, which he said lis always
carried with Him. read the following:

"We recognise the social snd. eco-
nomic advantages nf good cotfntir
road, malntslned more snd spore
largely at the public expense sad lean
snd tec at the expense of the'abul-tin-

property omners." t"

North Carolina No IVaalonev Oa
I'ncte haaa Majority.

"This." Dr. Kslson said, "haa been
tsken by the 'American public as an
endorsement of a good road policy.

"North Carolina haa a right to aak
Federal aid for the Improvement of
her roada." said Ir. Kalaon, "and to
ask that It come not aa dlspehsattan
of chaVtiy. for Uie Rtate pay 'anSMa- -
allv to Ihe treasury all million dpihuvj
more than it receives." t vt 1

Former Rtate Senator CI. K. Maaod,
of Osstonla. and former Judge Wal

0 of'rVmocj-au- t
.

vta. and fight ln
alto arty which tend- - '.

k fldSo embllter party "
.

yd neighbors, mem,
rchtaj ana lodges. He d , '

aid. b r
ajapv1"-

.IV A would rf.. .11 i.r4 kf harmony m the party - '

with a factional fight aa ?
si? Tvaigh from the position.

(The-- Meeting ta lletall. .'.,V k. atMllna .... i . . . . ,'i

nnlhr IK taMOB nt at th nmt
It m to inmr th question juat aak- -'

,d. by polatln Jhto alumno.
produrt of tt ahwy Benrr

)thn all tha .matto of rtfht llv- -
,

In, brttar than all th mn and,
l.toverba of phlloaotnr morr n

than tha aloftuant word of,
the orator:' 1 point you to him and
tuy ' Bhld tha man :

"Pardon ma. I am not allmptln
Lo hold film up bfora you mm a para
Kn or earthly ptrfactlo. H waa no
Mint, and 1 am la4 a waa not. 1

do not Ilka aalnta, at Wat of tha
ordjM. t mira a

liella-iir'rt- u ahould prob to
'the heart of tha pllia upon at mm '

"rr"'"?ixt you would
ff.nd It hollow, or at Waat you would

llnd the rankaiinf worm or vaunaao
aattaf out Ita vary

ore. I know noi winrn i m morr
iriipiaru in niw y - r--

l arroaanra or tha pfMaraf humility

fu for any Mlt'tha piieatt t.
and then after nine centuries ravetvad-Tti-

plauaji..aihd oW of Ood. who
seemed to think that H wss better to

nasi) the canonical law that hedged
about the food of tha priesthood snd

ven better to break the letter of the
mmandment. aa to the sanctity of

holy Hebbath itself, than that hungry
men should go unfed. The point I
am trying to make la this Charles

i Continued on Page Tim

A PRINCELY GIFT

TO THE ORPHANS

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy

Presents Property Worth

$100,000 to Thomasville

Baptist Orphanage
A princely gift haa 4een tnsda to

Ihe Baptist Orphanage at Thomas-
ville. ror Mr. and Mra. W I. Kennedy
have Juat pVaaested. their niagnlneant
estate "tViuet lull " near CalUwa

pMaaaart ta hsvaatkere eatahllahca a
bra acJ ft fWphnage This will
be hfi'dSeVi the Kennedy Memorial
Heuaa.",-- . I -

Th tippler f farm la ' somfJ.-!sy:!- n

tr nt li the rich Ksuse

It

i

V :tm' ,,: J-
-

km1
, -

i.. Kr.XMT.
Hli ar' u11a iiev.n miles from Win
ston, twei iiie from Kslllng Creek.
The fJifndmg on ihe place are worth
tJt.Oue, t laml of the highest fertll- -'
My. . Thapesidem r itands In a beau-
tiful areA'e'of cnian. hence tha aame.
'Vedar-De- V lr n W. RpJIman
says K iavth- - mom beautiful place ha
haa err seen, and Mr. Noah Blgga
says that If he llted there he would
hesitate aboel going to heaven.

Mr. and, Mrs W . Kennedy, the
donor of the magntticent pkraiatloa,
hav preswereii 1n life. They are peo-
ple with big hearts and have a 4u
acquaintance throughout tile Stale.
Mrs. Kennedy's father. Deacoa Flack-ne- y

Hardee, wsa for many years a
strong riiltar in the liaptlat church at
Klnslon, and a mak-nince- window
In that church was placed la hla mam-or-y

by Mra. Kennedy. It la one of
the moat, "expensive and beautiful In
the fill ted (ttntes They have no chil-
dren, but-tha- lr gift will beaeflt a mul-
titude of children.

The condition of the gift la that a
branch of. the Baptist (trphanaga at
Thomaavtlle lie establish ed at "Cedar
Dell" This the trustee of tha

have agreed to da la rocoa-srtlo- n

of the great charity,- -, Mtv aad
Mra, Kennedy reserve a Ufa aetata for
themselves, after which tha antlr
property goea tn the orphanage. They
will reakde at "Cedar Dair aad
aee the great work go oa about I bent,

The-Kene- Memorial Home" la
ta be a ewwnpon-- nt part of the Baatlat

and on April tf.waa a
accepted by the trusteea, wha are ta
forever mutually mslntaia aa orphan
sg there ss one Is maintained at
Thomaavllle. It Is a great gift gad
when k vii made by Mr.' Kennedy,.

bo with bis attorney Mr. N. J. Reus
of Klnston, wss st the meeting of taa
tractsea' there wss s unanimous rlatn
vote ofv thanks for tha valuable gift.

TheyOretalo only a real denre and
auma forty or fifty aeraa, and tha
dead, of gift provldea that hat later
than- - January I, I til, the preperi
la ta paaa Into the handa af tha tme-
tes and work la to baatav-reac-gia- a

tha tteptiets. but all tha penple af
North Carolina will applaad tha ahw

Hhnthropr and great generosity af Mr.
ana atrs. w. u nenneay Who ar af--the salt af tha eaath. ,
. Tha -- flrat gift for tha first building
ta be , erected on the- - aew atte haa
beea maae It waa ala dollars and
It was snada by tha Vane I net U trie
Tawaahla Cuwdar Convex. iOB
T aa War start fee tli ti rood

i H the Baptist af North ( ariiaa
wl'l retUlnly raise far the eaMera

: 4 of tha 'Baptist Orphanaj,.

- - - - - - mini to uraer .

w. h. Paw, m the abasm-- all.V
rretary Kayall. and he callearMr.r-- r

. ling to the chair. Mr. Bd rew-
ard K. Hrltton being requested to art"' T

as secretary Kollnwlng the rolMralt i ',.,"''
Mr. I T. It. Allen, of Hartoa'ar Creek,-fy- '.

dren front the "tobacco i smpkirqr
curs" as he stigrrapu'.Uie Jh- -

S
deiendcnts. ...vKldW F M RAi.'t.iT' Wt.h

The Investigating Commission ;

Will Permit the Englishmen

,1 to Return Home After a I

Busy Day of Searching In- -;

quiry for Director Ismay and

Others
I

YESTERDAY WAS DEVOTED I

TO NEEDED REFORMS IN !

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

lialrmau Kml lit ffolds fut Sw Hroaa- -
Iw an In Wlirn tin- - UrUfrrx of Uie

Tllaiih- - Will llr Krlrawl. lint thr
IndliwUoiw Are Thai TIm-- j ""OO

Will S4Mn IW Nrt at IJbortJ
Iji Uie KvidifHV lreienUHl

eMlrrday lm-iui- tlw bale of a
Xews KUry By Wlrplena Hcrator
HrluV for )nl fl.OAtt Marconi

Trlln of OnTera to Buy Nw.
I By the Aaaurlated I'rean i

Waehinaton. April 2. After day

ff (I Ik usalon Into the different net'ded

rrformi In the ue of wlrelea tflen- -

rauhv at aea. the Henata conimltlen
InveatikatinK tbv Titanic diaaater to-

day entered on the final aUKe of Ita

inquiry.
Tomorrow the oflicera and crew of

the aunken ahtp wilfbe releaacd and
will be free to "return to their hwmea

In Kniilnnrt At the aame time .1.

Hiuce lamuy. inanKitlnK direcyn of
the. International Mercantile r,

will be ijulxzed aeari hlnly ai to
hla Ii1om of reKulallona to wuke a
repetition of I ha dlaaater tmpoaaibla.

UueHelmo. Maraanl, iBVewtor of th
wlreleaa tefcura'ph"; Hamml

chief eiiKincer of the American Ma-

chine "o. : Wlreleaa Operalora Hrlde
and t'ottam: a paaaenajer, Huch
M'oulner. of Kimland. and Fourth of-llc-

lloxhi-.li- . of ihe Titanic, were the
day'a wltncaaea. , Virtually all agreed

that better regulation of wlreleaa
. oniniuukutlon nt aea waa eaaential.

U waa made clear early that the
committee already had mad p ILa

mind lo advocate reatrtctlona
wlreleaa operatora on ahip

board from holding hack delatla of
dlaaatrra. Mr. Marconi and Mr. Sain-ml- a

both acknowledged that a mis-

take had been made In Bending mea-aaa-

to Hrlde and Cot tarn, on board
the CaiTmthla. not to give out any-

thing until they had acen Marconi
and Hammla aahore.

Hemitor Hniith held nut no promlae
aa to when the offloera of the White
Htar Mm- - would Iw releaaed, but it
Waa Ihe general underatandlng that
they wo'jld lo freed aa aovn aa Mr.
lamay la examined. It Waa agpreaaed
that they would nut longer be needed
ualeaa an me additional facta were
brought to the eurface And made It
neceaaary.
Ilida for Mean and Make of a tMory to

Newnoenrr.
Mr. Marconi endeavored today

further to repudiate any Intimation
that he had eought In any way lo

uppreaa or delay newa of the atnklna;
f the Titanic. Me had discovered

after leaving: Waahlnarton laet week
that he had aenl a maaaage to tha
operator of "the atearaahlB) Carpathla
urging him to aend newa of the dla-
aater to the wlreleaa gtatloa at 81a

Maaa,, or lo veaaela of tha
t'nlted Watca Navy.

Homrthlna: He Had ForaWtrn.
He read mplea of theao meaaagea

and declarod that whan ba waa tun-- -
laiad by tM committee before he had
forgotten about that rneaaa. Ho
alao produoed eoplea of other ntaa-eag- ea

which paaaed between the Mar--.
eonl olT)c and the Carpathla In an
endeavor to act definite Information
nf tha wrack and the aurvtvor.
Newapapera BM for Kewra la "roar

tltaraa." ' '".

T. If. tamanaa rhlef enflDeer of the
American Marroal Company, explain-
ed what haa actuated him la eendint
roiaaagaa to.Operatora Brtaa and Cot-ta- rn

aa tha Carpathla ta hold their
atoriea for --foar flfwraa." He aald ha
had maaa aa arrangement with a
paper for theai ta eel I tnatr peraoaal
a lie, and had eent tha raaeaage to

, tha "boya informlag than of that
taet

Hnvh Woalnar of Loadaa, asked la
, reelte hla a4iaarvationa an tha trip,

wtth aapeotal raferaara V the apead
. of the Tltanlo'aad hep eulpnwit,
. said tha Dead lacraaaed eaily. "ttne
day the roeord waa tl rallaa, ha
aald. --and taa aaxt It had toeraaaed
taisi. It waa the last record posted,
I think ., :i i- -

KWtw Warik aataarhma; Life-Bo-at a.
" Mr. Weotner aald ka.laaparted tha

life-boa- ts and the Ufa apparatua. , Ho
aald ha ranatdered the (wtrfc e tha
esilnra awrr-aeaaf-

.. y ' . ,
"From pour awn Bheerrattrt- n- aalr--d
Henator Itmlth. "do you helleva all

the women and chUBi-en se4 awayT"
. "I do; all except Mra. fitraaa. pke

ta laava Ma. Btraaa, althougk
1 m.rte t wo appeal to her." .

The eTwd time I went up ta Mr.
eald "Hiirely. BO one will

, ... .... vi. I, km . if t in the and he re- --
" ' I not go before to etiter

' ' ' ' t - n ;f

'4

.

I

"a

t

aJKOD!

MOKGAN KBKTS?N
rOKKTOU TITAXK

WKKCk. YKAHH A(.).

Krw Tor; Aptll.i, Morgan nob- -
rtMMi. of the furcinom HvtiMi

writera of lei atorlei. haa proved that
ha In u UMntiul . m u ul I a . r . . 1

I u V'iftkn ipnn urn hn mrnli. r
lioteHMIe Uml cnlld "The Wre:k
of the Titan." It told of the dnatrui-Uo- n

ol ln lnril and lln--- l aleaiaer
ever conatructed. the wrerk belnx
tauaed by n In the Imme-
diate vicinity of the mene of the

ratuatrophe. The almtiHrlty nf
nimn In tlu- - lmainurv wrr k und
thit of the boat that actually went
down In not thr moot utrikliiK feature
of the atory. Mr. Ilobertaon followed
the aeH for many eynri before he took
up literulure.

the flashea of h pilof. which aroused
hia Hltentlon when he rirnt collapal-o4- e

boat waa eing filled.
"I looked back and heard Mr. iiur-d-

k at the lirat office, shouting to a
roup of men, Del hack out of here,

gel back oul of here.' "
They were lowering the first

boat. Men I la liana. I think
they were were crowding Into the
boat We helped Mr. Murdock pull
them out of the boat, aa they were
blocking the way of a crowd of wom-

an. Aa soon as we got the men out
of this boat, we lifted the Italian
woman Into tha boat, and they ware
lowered away.

,. Woataar aaid --tkaawa .tha, last ooVJ
lafanbl .taat was being lower eo. ne
and a friend Jumped for lu

"I managed to catch hold of the
irunwal. As I did so, I felt my legs
in the sea. Then 1 was pulled Into
the boat."

Senator Hmlih asked the witness If
he saw any absence of discipline on
the part of officers or crew after thai
ship struck.

"I ssw none of It."
"Have you any complaint about the

discipline of the crew or tonduct of
the officers" asked the Henator. '

"Absolutely none." said Wooiner.
Humid Bride, survlvina wireless op-

erator, wss next called to the stand.
He previously hsd testified the day af-
ter the Cttrpathia docked.

Bride tint tt.Ovu Only.
Bride waa first aaked how much he

(Continued on page three.)

R.C. BRIOGESIN

W CONDITION

Lawyer Stabbed in Winton

Court House By J. R. Mit-

chell a Lawyer of Aulander

Norfolk. Va.. April 21. Mr. K. C.
Bridges, of Wlntoa, N. C. who was
brought to Sarah Leigh Hospital here
on Thursday night, waa reported to-
night a being rather weak, but with
no fever. It was stated by nhvalrlans
that It WOUld he Imnahk far Imm
days to teil whether or not compll- -

'

catlona would aet In
Mr. Bridges has three slab wounds

In the left aid of hla face, ear and
neck, and these are quit deep. There
were several blood veaaela cut and
the wounda had to ba enlarged,
cleaned out and parked after he. waa
brought to the hospital her. The
statement la mads that - ha- - waa cut
Thursday afternoon br': Mr. j; R.
Mitchell, aa attorney, of Aaiaader,
tha affair occurring la the eeart-houa- s

at Wlntoa. while court wag ad-
journed.

The Details at tha CaUinav "

The detalla of tha cutting of Mr
Bridge by- - Mr Mitchell la xha apart
room at Wlntoai N. c, la akuad aa
follows by the Tarbero oatheraert ,

-- i, R. Mitchell, aa attorney at AaV
laiiaer, . Mnn aaa cat a
brother member of taa bar la tha
court rooan at Wlntoa, N. C Thara-da-y

aftaraaosi. . Hla victim, . H, cBridges, waa sent ta Norfolk aa tha
first Atlantic Coast Una train-- Prldsf
morning. Immediately anon-- m, ...
rival he waa rushed ta tha aaraa
Lelgh Hospital, where ha Hat kt a
critical Condition, with a half won ad
through hla left ear and acalp, kass
thas aa Inch above tha Jaaular vain,
and another aUb acroea hia , km
fhW'hn tha dlsiuraaaee "ocrrad
eourt hao adjourned, though the mart
room waa eyit crowded with thoe
who bad been Interested In cease and
several spectator. Heth Mltohellaad
Bridges were acated ta tha awetosaia
pet apart for membara of tha bar.
Neither had bee angagwd u
hoard durlag tha day by Judge Clin.

. "Bridges waa called from tha room,
and waa forced ta paaa hi front af
Mitchell.. tt mora than two yeara
in. Have at aawa aa sweeklee
thourn thetr- - dlffereaoen have i.wr
can t aa apwa breach if the
As I i' i,m left the room M

t Hnijed oa fasa Two. .

"itoa ror chairman of the committee, ,
Hishop were the niballrNnislv in-- 1 m.gnotion being aeconded by tir, :';

' ' fV. I Mherwimd I.
- ; hurvji. The elecUoaV tJtired tn the rrfVCrVtJltttino tight hv unanlmo,,. vole V.,

Both werefl am. i, , joduccthought BpHfT'ltJvtJn' frac- - lullon committee be appointed. ;
CV rf ,1" draft suitable reaolution runcem "

tured. h m J '.. In, the death of Mr Oenrge K. Han' X
More t&n? iSfitrd of The one ''r! wh" rtmirman of the commlU ' ,' "

,tnirtl lh, tlm, of nl. ,,, Tyi
hundred and i ft A'' Jvomen hn t 'resolution was adopted unanlmoualy '"

l iV --'a . and the chair appointed on the cona7 ' "

tendance t "wlteftlllg rrr lieat mittee Messrs J w. Bailey. Waltaf I :

V. mr. "r J I" nomine

Clark' Jr.. and Nicholas trbnV 1 ','
precinct for votera ..'

Jvtn-- v wnshtp waa next die.", ; '
rrs being In Oak Grave '

loanahlp. part of which had ion to 'V
Durham. II was understood that".'.."
Iesvllle waa the desired polling place '
ana a committee waa appointed- - ta- ' "
take tip the matter with the Coantv ' ,

r

ter Neal. of Rockingham, ar Vy,- lJ'vtatVhl tV . a snZ.-'- aeva(WB an

Board of Klctlnna. The member of ' .
the committee sre: Chairman Ollva,

B. M. Ustling and J, lA H,
Allen. , ,: ; , ,':'.

Bherlff Sears railed attention to tha ' ?
fact that the time for paying tha 'boll ttax. In order to hava tha right to vata.'
would end with Wednesday, May lat. &'"
and arged that notice be extended hvVVV
members of the ceanmlUee , ?' j?

Coaaty CowviaUaaj Joa rear. j '
The matter of tha rule of the ksaali. '

Ita ma than attempfed Id snow la what
way the I'nlveretcy Influenced Aycock,
the Independent atudent. ealoua of
hia own right of aelf expression. Ay-ro-

did not draw hia Inspiration
from books or from teachers, but
from the I niversity life. In the con-

ditions that made up life at the y.

snd In the Impartial applica-
tion of standards wblcn student Ufa
makes. In this sphere Aycock found
his food. Here he opened his mind
and spirit. Here he felt the deep
hunger of the State for new life aaw
that It muat come throjgh education. 4

Ur. lidaria Mesas Addr.
ir. Mima spoke af Ayrock's service

to education. Aycock's philosophy
of education wss, said Dr. Mime, the
"hrtnglng out of a boy or girl that
which Cod Almighty haa put In him
or her ' Kxtracts from his last
speech were read to show that this
phlloaophy of education meant a faith
In democracy, a belief In the equality
of opportunity, education, not because
of a sentimental pity for the people,
not as s privilege, but ss a necessity.
These were not essentially new Ideas,
hut Aymi k made them hla own. Ay-

cock sn Incarnate Idea, ha waa
imaseased nf s dominstlng passion
thst drove him on. In the fulness of
time he brought all hla powers to
I.ear on this Idea that education ta
the main business of the Rtate Aa I

a practical politician he aaw that ed-
ucation must he brought Into politics.
He therefore made tha t'onatltutlonal
Amendment a basis of an educational
propaganda The long delayed
movement for popular education he.
came allied with practical pollUca,
This was hie great service ta educa-
tion. ;

Hoa. . W. Tlllett's Tribal. . .

Hon. Charles W. Tlllett, nf Char'
lotte. speaking on "Aycock the Man
In Public IJfe." said:

And now abldeth faith, hope, love"
'heee three: and the greateat of these
Is lov

"I am no priest. ' my friends, lad
come not here today to prate of moral
lessons, but I come to talk for a Utile
while about my dead friend; and
when I am asked to speak of Charles
B. Aycock, Ihe man. then there ram
to my heart and llpa unhidden, tneae
words of holy writ aa a mesne formal
fhtnday afternoon Memorial ftervleW

"Kalth: How grgeat faa hla fHk'
It removed mountstns of difficulty
that lay In the path between Vhe
school house and the Illiterate homes
of North Carolina.

"Hope: How Inapiring hla hope
threw the bow of promlae aver
unabridged gulf or despair Deliwaea
the ant of penury and tha full
t w..,lth. Nev. hla very last

aage to hla people waa naa ine
prophecy of s. dying seer fare

tellrna-r- h coming of the day of eaual
Ha-ht- a ta all. 'whea the rule af hula
which tha greed and avarice of fnaa
have made dominant in our comjner-cl- al

and economic life, would ba ed

by this golden rule off fair
dealing under Juat laws i- -

--Uove: Haw beautiful hia lovT It
etood Ilka some tall cathedral inir
tainting ta tha skies. Why 1a HTwa
cannot apeak af him today sraeept (rlrh
Iremaloaa Hpa and tear-dimm- eyea?
Why ta It. whea the warmest ward af
admtrattoa are apoksa of him "all
aaarraw )sawwalea are sflenfT hy
U It. whea tha most auperlatfv ex- -

ox conranoaoaiioa naa weea
uttered, w. at I II have tha feeling that
there renuilna yet soenethiog ajhick
haa not been asi that ahoaU ba
apwkea ta hla honor and fsraiact f The
aaower to thaaa aaeatlona ta found la
this: . Ha loved and waa ovedi He
did aat preach la platHadea af? taa
brwtbeChoed of man. bat ha Bvad this
noble Seat latent la hla every dad life,

-- Tnana; gentlemen l af tha t alvar.
Hr: Ton have had a. orea aad, hua-- at

vrti asuahisa --4 - if mm. this
haikswed ptatrerm and teach. T" the
lecepts ef Ufa; aad after all tit haa
en said acre aa ftT gtj tifcS.na

lied primary to be held in Wak eouo :"'',
ty oa tlve Drat of Juno waa dtacuaarat v.a
cm motion ol Mr. B. , M. Uatllag.T-- v

Tueaday. tha fourth day of June, a U ."'i t
o'clock, waa selected for the btn-- . t"- -
cratle County Convention, tn ,enetr 1 t 4
ln to b hold ta tha coarthojiae.Tl.a - -

meeting than adjouraaa. puhjee ts-V- '.'

tha call af the chairman. ;

At taa primary, airjun Tim,' therewill k. a - , , V

en. bnti.mVled on ,lnng j

the rush bVnloy e, of the in- -

aepenaenM
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He "Declared Country Was
Turning to Socialism Be-

cause Voters Despaired of
Getting What They Want
From Old Parties; But the

; Reformed Democracy Wifl

Supply the Need

iRy the Associated Press.)
Kaltlmore. Md , April !. gov

ernor wooorow niison. or srw
In sn addreaa this sfternooa at

Towaon. the county swat ef BeHlmova
county, said that the country waa
turning slowly to socialism, bare no
the voters have deapalred af getting
what they want from cither Repah-Ur- an

or Iiemocrata
He said ho was not doubtful, Isrsw

ever, that the Democratic party. vrltH
Its preaent Influences, la the Party ta
giv tne nation progress.. . . Ha
tiiarged Prealdent Tail wtth being a
radical "who I making naa of tha
public interest to further hi rundl
dary," and refarred to 'the painful
epectacle of - the-- fraatdent of tha

atted maiea asa a rorwiev Preatdnt
engaged t a watravaisy,, not over
political Issue, but aa ta which had
beea moat 4laaly ioeatlned wtth
dal Interest" , . . . . ."V

In hla cppostllo t0'the
recall f Judgea, Ooverwar W'ilaea aatdthat t woald ba Ineffectual la certaintats, because at tha coat ml of
courts by tha rorporatlnrui who wouldpiece other Judge an the bench? Me
aald tha trouble wtth tha country
not Ita ltte itutions. awl the control ,

of them. Control moot be taken out
af the h" ta of the Interests an4
pieced I ui hands of ths yaoiile.

... . -w tvv ,mv v i.Tra anie.- - iber af Congres. membfr ef.U leg- - V ?
.

laUturo, detegates to, ftie'giala can.
veaUon. and precinct J mthHtaewjnj i '.'

'A New 1 i mui. '.',;y
- Mr Pwrvy J. Olive . e Ape-

-
Tfie ,

newly elooted ehalrimio et the teirm-- i .
era tie Kxarutlv rarrtr..ltta.ja a a- -i c '
wve ai v. oil iaa tawuenm. a peoniit

young attorsey-- Af the county.
known threushoat the eeciioa. .

..... r
hoa of PreasoVnt IJnrnta hay fT"

--rather Would. If living. Have A b
horsed lortr1ns of Kooerrett, fiNewark. N. J April t. Prealdcat J

TiftMaat nigh;- - whtle on hi wayf
Morw. ror rarry the nght Into Msasa-chuset- ts.

made public a letter front
Robert T. Lincoln, eon of Pre! deal
Lincoln. In which Colonel Theodora
Roosevelt la rritlclasd and condemned
for what Mr. Lincoln declares to per-verrl-

of tha truth. ' "' .

"My personsl facllaga,'.'.Uha leuer
read, "ar unimportant: Jbirt J im Ml
ealy Impatient hut ;Jbdtgnat that
President Lincoln's groraia.aad plain
views should b prvrted aad atlaap-plle- d

befora-trustin- g oaapto into aup-o- rt

of doctrines Whii X believe he
wodM abhor llviBg;"

Mr. Liaeola'i letter was written, he
ssys. In anawar to a reaueet for sn
opialoa of trepaated assertions by
Mr. Rooaevalt tksi his attitude on cer-
tain radical pVeCtrlnes I supported, by
tha recordew.ttows of the martyred
Pr Ident. yyc

, it.
ays HnvaH tahrtraisa Whea Ma

- Maya Ha Agreed la Not ImnecYI lately
. arasaasr Harveatev Tra-- i.

.BY. the Associated Press I

Washington. April It President
fait, before leaving tha White llouee t
today for hla return to Massachusetts,
tamed a personal ets lament, deaylng
Colonel Roeaevelt's allegation that he
while aecretary of War. had al a cabt-fa- st

meeting approved Mr. Boaaavalt
derision aat ta Immediately prooaruta
Us Internationa Harvester Company.

. Preatdoot JTaft atalament ays ha
sever heard the laternatWmsi IUr- -
vaster Caweaaay dtoetraaed at any cah-l- nt

meetlog. and tht tha rseorda af
tae War iaapartmeat will eaow tnat
aa as aat of the country when tha
tarleeat rafWTYe t) by tha Ceionel

H ha aevvaar ta the Legislature, and ;,
ta ah activ rVT itJ the JJemocrati-- i f j .

party, wtth Mit irtonda, vrh tra
diet that; hi Will make a most gao-- V, ".'

caesful anaLahl rhslrmsax . '
,

Itoaiaif at Mm Merttag. - r a.
la attendance at the meeting -

terdar Wr Masrs. Jercy J.trth
Of AneavK --W. Jist. h of. Neuas, ft. 4

Hats m of m. alaithaw'a. M.aX. (,
tin at Wendeil.J. M.' Tampteton, Jt .

ef Cary, . A. Carter of Holly Bjwin: .

T. JJ. lfolt of Hol y Ptirli.fm, , I

Hears of .While tak. f. K

Wall yMwt, T. A.. Serene (f .

rreek. K.' " of
t reek,' J,.t H. .. .1 ..(' I

Creek.. W. M. I , I r of ?

the a Wa'"-- f i ui k, Jr., i
p. hsrchi. Nf 'nl iebv --

1.tilley Of l!a the
..ale fr K

:ar Fork. c I Inn
W. It Panderi. I rf
M.ICWSM t' a

mnh of l'-ot-s

4


